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by ovnn, per week. . . .

oo
....... st

st

Las YefM, Hew Mixteo.
wat 1ro a application.

ruó um

't

'

i UsM

' '
CWBlpttH
J

"

-

A

!;

"1

"""ft

STOVES, FIRE ARMS

"

,'

i '.

i

1

i

Xh
aaettel
Carreanendentaof TeraQAxarnwill forward
ítem
by wire
Immediately aU important new.
arallable, otherwise by earliest mall or
express arrice.

tin

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 5

Large t stock in New Mexico In
ware une.

tat

Second door trom Post Office.

I. NORTH &

,

BRO.

.

OPIN

i

.

ALL HICHT,

A

COLLINS,

H,

R.

All work done with neatness- aad dupatoh,
Satisfaction guaranteed In every respect.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
A BPaClALTT.

;

.,,:.

Sole
(

MARTIN la BROSKENTUCKY,

-

i

'

-

the Stock Grower Building, Laa Vegas. New Meiloo

JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant,

J

And Dealer In
Grass and Garden Seeds
Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce,

DEALER IN

10

!

-

FTJJaiTISilllsra- GOODS
Bridge Street, Las Yegas, New Mexico-

-

FIRST NATIONi&iL BANH
BOF L AS YEGAS.
(Buooeeser to fiajnolds Bros.)
-

VUTHOIZED CAPITAL

-

1500.000
100.000
' 40,000

aAJPITAL JPAZD IN

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Sclkv Rakes and Crawford
Mowers , Threshing; Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machi
err. Endnea, Corn Shellers. LeffePs Wind Engine.

LAS VEGAS,

AGENTS.

OLD WHISKEY

FINE

mreiiTED ale,

A

porte and
cinger ale
CHOICE.
.

and $ ig.es per wees

Homestead No.

J.

8. PISHON.

.

r'

.

!

HEW, AMD

Montezuma Ice Co
Olear Pure loe,

,

I,U

-

j

COODG,

Las Tegas Trad

supplied by

R. J. HOLEIES,

Stvii,.rCaitei.

Lear order with
and all
kinds of Household Goods, at "Wells Fargo Exprese Office,
low prloea At Nell Colgan's
EAST SIDE, er
Bridge St. Trading Mart.
&
Leon
Co.'s West Bide.
,

Cobk

.'

,

a

M. Boanan.
B.B. BOBDaa.
LaaoOrrioa mS'wtaT, Tr,MM I
..f
CORtlFORTH'S, Notice Is bentb giren, that
liar tltr, 14..
f.MiuwIng-aame- d
&
settler hae Sled notioe of hi Intention
1a
ettpeorv
prof
vt
eiam,
tomakelln!
ha
We bur fannr snd Staele Grooeriee In ear
that anl prool will be madobfore the
load lota, and will give better prloea than anr and
probate juuj.e of San Viguei oeuatjr at late COXTHACTORS AND BUILDERS,
kouaetntpwa. Greea Fruit, Grooeriee,
MSSk
Veaaa.
aria!
oo"4urr K.
Aaleeto
Ftreworks.
Caarea, oí Ska Miguel eenatr. Ins the K L tt 8
H, 8WM. NX and KWJ Ik aeo. M, T. 17,
work don wltk Neatness and Dispatch.
.
ei, aes and sos nrtemts a.
em.
A,a,n
oauanwuon wuanuueeo.
Be name the following witnesses to prere
34 to 4SB Lawrence St.
hit eontlnooua residence upon, and eultivev
tlon of.eaid land, Tlx: Crlstlno Gonaaiee, Plaa. peelleatlensand Estimates rum Ished.
t
. OZVTER, COLO.
Ulguel Trujlllo Juaa. Torrea,. and freoolsco
and eflloe en Mala St., Sonth ef Oathollo
Chares, alio) Ban Migael oountf LKtf Meals. Sm
Kent La Vearaa. M. M. Talenhen
Special atteitlon paid to orden by mail.
CBABLBS f. KASIaBY BeBleaw.
ocnaotiaa with shea,
,

--

B; B. BOEDEN

Oonveya

to First national hank, and San Miguel National Bank, Las Tegas.

Special attention paid to the han,lng of real estate, ranches, grants and live stock.
and bond bought and aold. To parties desiring to Invest I guárante
L?, """Stysorlp
Correspondence so ltd ted.
.

LAS VEGAS.

(Bridge Street,)

NEW MEXICO

&RYpSC3Xr

CO.,

tib

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Liquors, Cigars

OLD WHISKIES,

BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH
AND DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY ON HAND. .

On Bridge Street, opposite

IMPORTED
,

the Gazette Office

Rogers Bros
Practical Hcrseshoers.
CARRIAGE

FINEST UVEBT IN THE CITY.

;

eiaaxcl

STOCK NEW AND

Bridge Street. Opposite Gazette Office.

2nd-Han- d

Southeast oernsr of park.
Brerr kind of wagon material on hand
Boree inoelng and repel ring a spec laity, LAB VEOAS HOT IPRINQ8, N.M,
Oread ATeaue and BeTentis Street, But Las
Teraa.
MRS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.

Notice for Publication.

BLANOHARD,
JEFflCRSON BATN0LD8.

satisfaction.

FINE

SPECIALTY- -

Coed teams and careful driven. Horses and mules booght and iold. Bugglee, earrlaires
and.bnokbeards for sale. Bear St. Nicholas hotel. Sixth atreet. Telephone No. SS. Brauoh
'
'
' .
,
.
,
stable at lot gprlnga.
.

MEKHOUBE

Pffotjary Pixlallo

olesale Liquor Dealer, Wines,

Stock Exchange Feed Sales Stables.

Estet Vmt Vtgmu.

'

Refers by permission

Douglas Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares',

PONDER & HORNE,

Yon eaa ears aosey bjr buylnj jma eatflt
suppUes at

8. RATNOLD,

FELIX MARTINEZ,

ales

STREET

.

J.

OHARLKS

orDeoosltorr of the Atohlson, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad JS3

NEW MEXICO

Oar Whiskies are purchased direct from the
distillery In Kentucky and olaoed In the D. S.
boedod warehouses, from where thejr are with
Telephone No. 12
drawn wnea agea. Ana our patrons win nod First olass rlea at reasonable prices. Large corral attached.
our prloea at all times reasonable and as lor
Horses, mules, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for hacks answered promptly
goods can be sold.
as flrst-cla- sa
A renta tor BruDSwick-Balk- e
I
Oollender 00m- - (lav nr niirht
C niThtr-iAXt
t
paajr billiard tables aad supplies, aad the
laerejaaa r auoei oompanr.

Bates SS.oo per day,

DINKLB,

GEN ERAL TRADER, BROKER and COLLECTION AGEI1T

'

Sixth St.,

I.

'

BOURBON AND RYE

AND DISTILLERS

G. J. IHtfKEr,, Vine President.
J. 8 PI iHOK, Assistant Caihier.

ÜIRKOTORS:
9.

Twenty reara' exnerlene lo New Hexloo entitles meto claim a thorough knowledge nf the
wants of the eeoele.
,

-

OFFICERS:

J. RAYN0LD8, President,
J. S. BAYNOLDS, Oaahler,

of aferchandlae nt

Dealers

west side orders attended to by A. J.
Houghton, Bridge St. Telephone 25.

a,

''

Proprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca FÍotu
- and La Rosa Blanoa 8mokinK Tobacco

All

BIRKS

"

'

WHISKIES,

Wagons ant) Carriages

CA1TDLELIEN!

Office In

Ltl$ent for Mohawk and Chieftain

Plumbers.Gas and Steam Fitters,

AEdVaEE.

, ,

V

Oasarpaaaed f aollliles tor procuring heavy maohineir and all articles
usually kept in stock.
,
i,,,

First door west of O. A. B. Hall.

All work guaranteed to gtye aatiafaotlaa,

HEAVY

EXICO.

C. LEARY

General Merchandise, Wool, Produce

(

SHOP ON LINCOLN AVENUE

CEHTEBi

And dealer In

?

.

-

KTsrythinj; In 6 took. Prices te, suit
the times. GWe us s call.

Manufacturer et

ss

-

The Jeweler.

SCHMIDT,

lint-Cla-

LIVE STOCK MID RANCHES.

CHARLES BLANOHARD,

Contractor and

Ue pairing Doa by

For the Sale of '

Competition open to tbe world and Arizona,
Make ap your mind to attend this great fair, aad sen the wonders of the
"
great west.
;v
Address the Secretary for premium lists, circular and any other information.
.
p
JOHN A. LEE, President.
M.
WUEELOCE, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
JESSE

Watches and Clocks Repaired.

A. C.

,

VABM WAtíON.

K

Commission Merchants

$25,000.

Excursion Rates on the Railroad

H. W. WYMAN,

M

,

BTXEL-BKBI-

"

i

J

and Liquors for

Medical Purposes,
FIHE LINE OF CIGARS.

DEALERS IH STAPLE AüilFANCV

N.

-

Mm

IKONS.
ñRANDING
Vorknan
of

Extensive exhibition buildings, commodiom eraod sttnd, and excelloDt ac- in toe way of stalls and pens lor borses, ca'.tlo, sbeap and hogs.

Prescriptions a dpeclalty.

Dealer in Heavy

iBpxngagons

OBLEBBATIID

commoaatlODS

Drug s,

;

Keep on band an assortment of

HAS VEGAS,

Grounds , and Track Best in the Rocky
Mountain regions.

Ciliíütriia Wine and Brandy.

VEGAS.

tanohmen for

Balloen ascension. And hundreds of otber features, making this the greatest exhibition
St. Louis and San Francisco.

r

GROCERIES.

and races.

parades

...

.

or

Aeent for the STTTOBB KRR MAVTFiOTüaiNO OOMPANTM WAGONS and OAR i.
tlAGhjí and S. M. 08 BO UN B
CO.'S MO WKBS aad HKAFBH8. aoUolt orders from

AT

''

:

Choice Wines

. LAS

Bl IIILD

1

Thb democracy of New Mexico
need delude themselves no longer
that any internal differences among
the republicans are to prore a source
of weakness aad enable the opposi
tion to walk away with the election
The cementing; process undergone al
the Albuquerque meeting iras no
deubt effective. The leaders now
understand the value of unity, and
on that plan will leave nothing uo
uon. io secure a rousing Tiotury. xue
hot contest Tor votes by both parties
will be had in San Miguel county
The republican convention will be
called to meet here and the special
and hard work of the republicans will
be pat in in this county. If the
party here have any anxiety orer the
coming eonditioa of affairs, someone
must roll up his sleeves and pitch
into work, There should be a complete orgañizatioh of the democratic
voters of this county, and st once
Work will baye to be done this year,
and the sooner this fact is recognised
and acted upon, the better will be
the results attained for the party:
Let every democrat remember that
the republicans of New Mexico will
make a tremendous effort to carry the

BAKEES.

8sl

'

Indian

t

Chains, Tklmbleaketns, Sprlnrs Wago . Carriage and IMow Wood Work, Blaot
smlUu' Toola, Barrea's latent WLeela. Tüe manufaomre of

OOOPUB'B

" l SPECIAL FEATURES.
'Running and trotting; races every day.
Cowbo touraament.
.
Mineral displays.
'
firemen's tournament.
'
4
'
Military contest.
Band tournament.
'

Las

i

CarriEpite

ASneotálty.i

-

Tin, Copper

S.

and

EXPOSITION Bnckboards,

Barb Fence Wire

Park Drug Store

GraaMHins

Iron,

Tuesday, September 26 Continuing Four Days.

Tub members of the bar at Albuquerque, Santa Fe and elsewhere
nave formulated sets of resolutions
commendatory of Delegate Joseph's
bill and are forwarding them to mem
bere of eongreis, urging the passage
of the bill. Xss Vegas ought not to
be behind In this matter, and should
at once see to it that her testimony is
also added to that of other leading
cities of the territory in support of
the measure which frill be of to much
benefit to the settlement of her pri
vate land claims.

.'i..,",V,',V,-.-,

t'agons

i

ÉAirotACíVAia

:

OF TttaV

Hard

;t

8LXTU 8T...

SiSHIBÜTION

At manuf eturer's prices with actual freight
aooea.
anuiacturer 01 ail xioas or ,1,

willing to
our laws

.

V-

ALBUQUERQUE,

'

day!

í

dorseahoelnf mad all kinds

should and always will be welcome,"
aya the Philadelphia Telegraph
j: v
AND
(Rep.), "but tboie who propoie that
SHEET
IRON. ,
wa ahall live under their lawleisnesa
ehould be kept out ae epidémica are,
because they are more dangerous Stoies la East and "West
than epidemic to society end gov
Vegas.

ernment."

J

and Driving Park Association,

AMMUNITION.

"

Corree, ladeata of

"Immiobaxti who are
livo
and prosper under

í

V

if 110

mj.n. hih, real eenie.

T

'

JlSD

Corner Sixth and Dougla streets, with A. A.
.

5

WILL

knows os appiiosv

or net.

alincta

i
F

ALK

Hartare!

Remtt by dreftouLaa Vegat, posloOce
ordos o registered atar. U wat other-wle- -e
wwlltot b feapoaaibls lot mlecar-

AdTertumg

:

--

T KAIL rOSTAOS

Dell,

t
.

TKSJtS Of SUBSCRIPTION IX ADVaJffCK.

Specimen eople

HOUGHTON,

fXÁBllEB.

Xxcar--r

Daily ,VT Mil . n year,

L

O.

mtabumb

MÓHNIKO, JÜXÉ 6, 18S6.

AND WAOOM

rip.

1

No:9Bridge Street. Las Vegas, N.M.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLOn, Proprietor.
Manufacture

Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers. Iron and Brase
Casting. Made) on BhortNotloe.
LAS VEGAS.

t

':

NEW MEXICO

CO. TOM HAY WARD,

Meat Marie

The Plaza Billiard Hall,
'

--

.

East Side Sixth St.

Q

FINE WINES, IIQUOBS

South Side of Plaza,

tKD

CIGARS

-

lias Vegas, New Mélico,

Ik! lié VÉGAS
A,

t. a r. r. b. Tin

table.

JACOB GfiOSS,

In offset 'uaday, JilLSSth, INS. Mona tata
tima.
kUIÜ MUI.
ABRI

va

x..

7:80 p m 101. .Cala. Mexloo
7:40 a m 101.... Atlantic Ex
:ÍS a
107... Ful Freight
lt:40 p mU8.... fast Freight.

JüKÉ

.

5,

HARRY W. KELti?

II. BLACKWELL,

BLACKWELL

&

n

GO NU

7:Mp m

l:Via
10:00 am

.

Llorchandise !

na

.

Trains
Ar Las Vegas
7:40 a ni í W..íxprese..
80.. Exureas.

Wtm
ll:30am
8:85
7:81

Lv Hot Sp'ngs

am
11:06 am

K..Xpre..

m.Expresi..

pm
pm

Rauch Outfitting a Specia Ity.

,7:18am.
4:80

Cut

freight traína Nos. 107 and 108 carry
passengers Between Baton and Albuquerque.
Trains 101 and 108 run through between Kansas city and Kl Paso, connecting at Albuquer- Atlantic 6 Pacific exoress to and
?ue with
California Tla Mo J aye. for points north
and via Watermaneod the California. Southern
B. B. , for Los Angeles. Colton. Saw Diego sad
southern California. Short passenger train
will connect with lot and loi at Kinoon and
Will ran between Blnoon and Doming.
Tickets on sale for all principal points east
and west.
: Baggage not checked for fast freight trains
107 and 108.

J.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

JÉ

H

Lager Beer

MARCELLINO&MERNIN,

Sals Agenta f er

NEW AftD OLD

Las Vegas and Socorro,

T--

--

B

Pianos, Organs,

NEW MEXICO

DISTRIBUTING- AGENTS
-

HALL. HUNTER & CO.

Irlas St., next is Ps

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

and Stationery.

E. Books

Mules, Ponies .Buggies, Watronf
But and sell Horses,
Harness, Baddies, Etc.

T B. MILLS
MA

Of flea.

HARD AND SOFT COAL.

SB

Mines, Real Estate

PLAZA PHARMACY.

Xor Bale,

EAST AND WEST

I.1VR STOf!tT.

E. G. MURPHEY A CO.
3 (Bes on Bridge Street, near Pottoffloe, La
Vegas, New Mexico.
Always on hand a full assortment of Sue hair
tooth, nail and infant brushes, etc, toitolse, k li win ri. nfi -- ritnrlal and coontT bonds and
rubber and lrory combs, toilet and bathing warrants bought and sold, and all kinds of
sponges, powder puns, powoer noxes, pomland scrip bought and sold which will locate
ades, toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins. all classes of goyamment land, fifty imperfumery, fancy goods, etc raysicians' pre- proved and unimproved ranohea for sala In
scriptions carefully compounded.
New Mexico and the Kepublio ol Mexico, embracing tracts from 36,Uu0 to 1,000,000 acres
one dollar per
Bteaehard's New BaUdlng ea ftrMse trsel, each at from twenty cents to
Skep.
Title perfect. Cull information sent
acre.
Shapp's
Blacksmith
pppeslts
conneatinn
unan annlloatlon.Havlnc business
. u., we ro
a ornevs at waanina-ion- ,
NEW MEXICO. with
LAS VEGAS,
to prose- attention
particular
prepared te give
ting olalms of every description agamsi ins
made In
government.
Coleotlons
States
United
ant nart of the lerritorv.
Brtdf e St., Ntxt Deer te Depet.
A

FIRST-CU-

At

HEALS OR LUNCH

of the season served on short notloe.

J. BIN

LAS VEGAS BREWERY s BOHLING ASSOCIATION
--

Carpet
Repairing.
Sewed and Laid.

Furniture

m Ballroad

'

0-E3IJ3-

T,

Undertaker,
;
zissx:

AI

BO

:iL

AND

in

ttl

Bridge St., Near Gazette Office. ttfeCH
W, t. .nvKroii.
waixo ntusuon.

fíÉIf

COMTRACT
c.

-

Kstlmates given on all kinds of workr
Street petween Ballroad and Grand

iliden

FMCLa
,

N. M Center Streets

Of "West

tas
HAS

UNLOADED

.

IS

"

"VZEQ-A--

s;ío?,

d

Pure Bloód and RegtóVéd aúd ftoni the Best Herd in
the wests

i" "liYTfln

TW

S

CAN

t

1T.

BRO

Bridge St.,

NICHOLAS HOTEL,

First Class in all its Appointments.

T.

I

hjjjj

hr,
;

LAB VEGAS,

a Sae

;

-

j

jajéaonr

Sid.

Plaza Hotel, West Side, Ia& Vegas

DEHTIST, OCULIST
AHD AUKIST
-

NSW MKIICO.

ThS bearer of this is Dr. Ulnev. of Warsaw.
Indiana. I havs known him for the past
Hal amsa of atrlct Integrity,
honorable in business, of Sn social and business sualltlee. worthy the oonfldenoe of aay
e was regarnea as one er tae
community.
most accomplished dentists In Northern Indi
mm.
HM
t' ou myy niiw a.uwj un
I
good opportunities as sa oooullst and
1
great
pleasure ta reoonsaaoaa
taae
auriat.
Ing kimss man respects reliable. .
maa v - imn,
aesprcuuiiy,
Chief Justice etM. M.

line of

-

I

U.OJ.'SHra.'S.TS
ttreSt'snd
.

ixc

'

rrssh

KeS

Meet

Visiting brother

I p. m.
I
I

Lioioh, No. 1, Ssi.aoT txionT,
seoond and fourth luesdays la tach
S
month at p. m. .VlsIUng brothers Invited .. -.
SnnrABA O.
- -Keoorder.
'Casis.

üsets

..

rtt'iVi

'

. Of P.

-

of
ebn- -

i"

,

.

eomtaunioatloas th third Thursday evening
of each month. Visiting brothers are fraternW. M.
L.
ally invited.
A. o. Hiuuiits, eeonutry.

eholcest brand

neocíon by Kmanusl Manoa.
'

FRANK LE DUO,
'

BUYERS,

.

,

Piacllcal
--

a.

.t

Tailor

and

..

iagsandPanuUnin...

the Srat and third
in each month at
are cordially Invited.

W. L. Tow --as, Keoorder.

Tesa.

'í'&acounterruai.

t.

Mrts rijrjHA

Sssr Constantly ea hand at five
Cants per Class.

:....

Q,

.

i

A.tj.U.W.

KELSON. Proprietor.

Alwav on 'hand,.the

Matlock, N.

W.

IX s, oeorstary.

A.iP. & A.M.

MIUP

Vlsitlrg hrothet

Douglas avsnue.

Meets the
Las yiOAs íjccaarur , ' Ko,
first sad third Monaay or eaea monta.
VlSK. C
Caivia
(
'
' t, ff Snuuiirsa, Secretary. ,

"

at -- as

c

SOCIETIES.

iaoofis.

Sixth Street,

.

OO

Stmtiia ootmi 6 Ktw Mixioo. )
TnKliika
I
V. Lona. Chief Justlo.
Banta Fa. Hew Mexico. Jan. I. 'S.

u nn xoiiAi vr
AHD

KBWM-XI-

LAS VBGAB,

ttotttt.i

,

u u ox.

aw

ONLEY.

BESIDE!

ROBINSON,

VEGAS. NEW

'

Bridge street, twe doors Welt of
roetomo

soB

'"'BftSfi&p&ji1

:wlrvo-r11

MEXICO.

mítico

H. fe W. O, KOOSLKB,

arettivlted.

LANCASTER. OHIO.
Astonishing Prices! Suits, $20 Upwards! Satisfkotion Guaranteed.

' í?y
street.
i--

J anuuiiis mts
natary Pwblle.

-- i&e sopply of app-- is

Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion

Rooms

kkW

ATTORWET AUD SOLICITOR,
Office, Stern' Block, Bridge St,
LAB VIGAS,
MXWMSXICO.

Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.'

Proprietress.

Can be found every morning at Pla - a Betel. Afternoon, en But

-

KMHETT,

JJ

CANDIES,

minutos, and Irona
Cars run roénlsrív'írórá did to fclsw Tows sverj thlrtesa
'
kflloe. TWeUth
0otpaV's
Tucketioan be prooursd lor 1 at thi

Office- -

If,

Bridge Street, Near the Bridge,

FRANK

Block, 'west of

.

'
.IS SULZBACHKR,
i
ATTOIUSET AT LAW,

nasr Oazett Offio.

Just received

NEW MEXICO.

MRS. M. A. HORNBARGER,

DEJTTIST

LAS TOSAS.

RÜCCO LIOTTO,

Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers,

K

(dtxth BtreeO HSW HSXICO.
WILSOJf,

fotnMoa.

tilAius s. --uui, Miinmi

For Particulars inauire oí

At Stock Grower

D á. r.H.

i.

Colorado,

FOR

plat.

LAS VBOAS.

F,

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEQAS.

IbdltLiu J

OPPORTUKITY

Plsnl and sneelfloatlons made for all kinds
of opnstruotlon.
Also surveys, map and

N.
Lamo Orrios tr Sihta IflflA.
i
f
UR1
ñtntlbai'la neiebv elveh that tte fcllowin
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
I to msks anal proof in support oi nis claim.
II ami tnat aaid proor will be made before the
nrohtu, 4ua
ot u.n Mianel oounty. at La
Vega. N. M., on July 24, 188, vis: Pranolaoo
UBUWai, OI MU aiKltvl wuui y m .
14. T. IB. jm . . w, east.
Eh of SIM of seo.following
witnesses to prove
Henainee the
hla AnntlniiAua residence nnon. and cultiva
Leyva, Luciano
Jose
visi
said
tion of,
lsdd
Oallegos, Kamonruiutes ana i ornas nacneoo,
new
uaUCgoa
OI
poiwmirc,
ateaiuo.
ail

SUPERINTENDENT.

well-kno-

LAS VBOAS A CAR LOAD OF

Fine
AH

M. S. HART,

HYER FRIED

í East Lis Vegas.

V

"

No. 1,124.

Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue.

Animas.
JVST

TT

THE Xi AS

Horofords.

Ilorofords.

TT?TTtr

LAS VEO AS.

Ó. L. GREGORY, Pioprietor.

aVTWim

LAS 'V EG AS. (East Side)

Se!W00D- ARCHITECT Alf D EKCIRIER,;

Notice for Publication.

CATTLE

turveylngby Johh Oampbell.the
surveror.

Qaoei sixth St. near Douglas At.
Besltleneet Mala Strest, between hVrreath Sad
l
Xlghta.
LA8,VQA8,
MKWMltllCO.

Offloei National 8 L, opposite Court Souse,
and
ferred to the undersigned all thelf real
- ' KBW MlttCO,
pendnal property, with mil authority toool-(Atrha- lr LAS VIOAS,
aaaata and nav their liabilities with
knowing
persons
thereof.
All
the proceeds
,.
W. L. Pisaoi, ,
t. p. CBBTAJt,
themselves laoeotea to eitner oí seia ora. vr
rxHWIduala. are notified to make settlement
PIERCE,
Q'BRVAN
.
oí
undersla-nedand all creditors
with the
AXXO-UIK- XB
either are requested to present their olalms to
AT iAW
tne nnaersiguea wttnoutaeiay.
,
000 la Maw Opera House Block.
U .
ja. ttuaswiu . Hianeei
.
LAB TOGAS.
NSW MIXICO.

NEW MEXICO

-

:

M1W M1XIOO.

Oflce and residsncs Given'

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEOT

BirAinio.

OFFICII i bridge Street, Opposite Postoffloe

HESSELD

NEW MEXICO

.

. DOOUCT, M. D.

J

unknown nsirs or Jose uregorio trajino ana
their assigns and all others whom it may
coaoern.
Take notaoa that I will on Mondar, the 6th
day Of Julv. A. D. . 1886. at lo e'ciock in the
forenoon of that day move the Probate Court
or san aiiguei laanty, in tne Territory ui new
uivui muí. ,ii o uwi. ovvcw "v- t
of said Couit, that the will of Jose tiregorto
Trnjll'o, now on hie In said court, be approved
and admitted to probate in accordance with
the annllcatlan died with tne said will, when
and where you oan be heard, if anything you
i nave to ssy to tee contrary .
ITltjliXaH D- Atrxui..
Las Vegas, Hsw Mexico, April 17, 1888.
d. It. rOKDT,
BmiDSM VlSCINT.
.
Solicitors.

S. vr. LEE, Bupertntenaeni.

GENERAL JOBIINO.

.

-

LAS VEGAS.

(Owner of the MK brand of cattle)

Funeral Director.

&

.

i...

COlos In Klhlbenr Blnok.

4

TOGAS,

LAS!

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
stream, tne
Suo-liWater trom a Pure and Clear Mountain
by
city
aboyé
oonduoted
" Bio es
and
the
taken seven miles
Is hereby given that by their deed
VfriCB
or rates, etc.. appiy xo
System.
XX of assignment For the benefit of Creditors
n
O.mbm.
Trtnlidad Romero, diwuh
v
aUuJ ov h, . mvu.
ft Son, Trinidad Romero, Eugenio Romero and
OFFICE : Comer Bnde and Twelfth Streets.
Borepto Bom ero, have conveyed end trans-

All work aeaMy done and satisfaction gnsr-aateed. all and see us.
Stop i'SX Grand Avenue. Bast Las Vegas,

tAXsuri"i-.'-

TREV ERTOH

mm,

'

ATTOKXBT AT LAW,
I

TSRMlTOaT Of Nw Manco, 1
I
Countvof Han Mlauel.
In the Probate Court of Ban Miiuel Ceuntv.
To Columbus Molse, Louis Sultbacher, and the

bbííébJé

LÁÉ VEGAS,

K8TIMATE1 OITBH OH PLANS.

MEXICO

LEGAL NOTICE.

VTPn
e.ww

U1
M

ADM H. VHITMORE, ACENT,

Contractors and Builders
fuairmjKa TJraoLtTXUD;

Ave., Opara Houss Blook.

-

INSURANCE

.

LAS VEUA8.

xrtrn

rn

t)R. WAGNER

.1

McQUAID & LAMARR,

las

TwrnTYTTP-Afan-

,

All Grand Avenue.

Frames
Vegas and vlolnlty.
made to order.
Indian Pntterr and Blankets and Other
Native Curiosities.

Views of

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

&ÁIL-R-

ART and CURIOSITY STORE

-- sV

rjer 4M.
r rn
Kr
UI vv

Upholstering,

Y

GO.

There are many at the aa-- of SO to So who
troubled with too frequeat evacuationa of
Court of the first Judicial District of the Ter are
the,
bladder, often aooompanled by a silghl
ritory of New Mexico, in and for the Cousty of smarting
or burning sensation, and a weaken
dan, Miguel, at the March term, lusa, in a ewr- '
tne system in a manner tne patient oan
oi
a.
oause
tneretn penaing, wnrrein Joanua
tain
aoooaot
not
for. un examining the urinary
upes jiuiiara is
Karnoia ,asiKneeoi
a ropy sediment will often be fouo
and the Dambman Cattle company deposits
smsu partióles or aioumaw
ana
sometimes
and. r. Althof are defenuanta and the Las
Vegas k Fon du Lao Cattle company is Inter- - will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
mllalsh hue, aírala changing to a dark and
11 was ora crea aajnagea ana aecreea,
torpid aunearanoa. There are many man wh- Ivennor, other things that the following
Ignorant of the oause,
lots or parrels of land and real estate. dle, of Isthis dltttoulty, stage
the eoond
of seminal weaksituate, lying and being In the County of 8an which
ness. Dr. W,v ill guarantee a perfect cúrete
Miguel and Territory 01 new Mexico, ana Bet
oases,
a
healthy
and
all
of the
restoration
ter uescnoea ss louows,
genito-urlnar- y
organs.
The north one-ha- lf
of the southesat onsrter.
consultation free. Thorough examínate n
and the southeast one- section thirty-fou- r,
and advice (6.
or tne souineast
01 secuoa
auarter
Bee the Doctor's additional advertisement
tniriy-iou- r.
towosnin twelve, norm oí rana-tn the Dsnver Dally Newa and Tribune-K- ethirty, casi; and the northeast quarter of the pumloan
northeast quarter of section three, township
peaoaresssa
Auoommunioaoonssnouiq
eleven, range ihiriy, east, together with one
shingle roof adobe building of two rooms, and
St CO- a portal thoreon situated, be sold at publlo
auoüon br John H. Koogler, a special master
duly appointed for that purpose, to sstlaly the Us tarlmer Street. Address Box 17M. Den
ver, Colo.
of two hundred and elahtv.one dollars
Out this out and lake aloas. ?
and sixty oents, with interest thereon at six per
cent per annum, from the 10 day of March,
JBSBmeea ,,i
?
wo. ana su costa ana aiaoursemenis conPBOnCSSIO-fA- lu
nected therewith.
0w, therefore, notloe is hereby given that
we aaove aeaariDea tana, nremises ana real
Wm. Breeden,
W. A. Vincent. ,
asíate, will be sold at publlo auction, to the
VI.ICErlT,
iguest uiauer xor oaan, on luesusy, tue tu JBKKDEN
day of July, A. D..18W, at 10 o'elook la the
ATTURKBTB AT ZVW,
morning of said day, in front of the east door
Practice In all the mnvia t h- - T.wlui
of the
court house, in the town of Las Vegas.
u..
f
i1. ... ... a .1 . 1'
Wm. M. alean manager of the oellectlon deoo, In sccordanos with the aforesaid decree of partment
JOHK H. JkOOOliBR,
v list national Bank Blook. ,..!COUri.
i
Special Master.
.
LAgVKGAS
.
Dated Msy 18. 84.
D. W. VKEDER, ;.

Is seuo ad to none in the market.

'

NEV MOTO

V

-rv

ottijED

m

patronise

a
JUVrAOj

Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to Kive entire satisfaction. Our

vuruiu
Mattresses miowa
order.
Looksmlthlnf and Sewing Machine
repairing a specialty. Teats, Hammooxs, and
Awnings lor Store anl Kesidenoe winnows.
.
ill work entrusted to us will be well done
This Is no Bunoombe, w s mean id
Süccissobs IO
r

If you wmt an elegant meal or lunoh,

wnn a

- a
I .J
T

CO.
PURA
THE AGUA
rWATK R WOBKSI

.

Pro

G LE",

NEW MEXICO

-

ORANSTAM&McCRILUS

ALL HOURS.

ALL DELICACIES

AND

OYSTERS

VEGAS-

O. A. ROTHGEB. Proprietor.

RESTAURANT

SS

&

WAGIIER

DR.

'MASTER'S SALE.

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First oUss In all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments.
Clean airy rooms- everything possible done tor the comfort
1
Table,
and
A No.
of Guests. Headquarters tor stockmen and Commercial men.
Bates $2.50 and $3 00 per dar. Special Bates to Parties
7
maining a week or more.

FOht

S. and

tmk erKiialJtra,

worn

Bv virtue of a decree rendered In the Bfatrlet

ALSO

struments.

XEW MEXICO.

HOTS

A. ES J3u

r.uiiifciui

v
We offer no apology for devoting se mnei
Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
time and atteutlon to this
olaas of diseases, betievuia? that no condi
. TOOV0 MSM
tion or aumanity u too wretoaev to nwris
suffering with Weakness, Nervous DebtUtv the sympathy and best servloee of the proLosa of Memory. Despondency, Aversion to fession to which we belong, as
sanr
Booietv. Kldnev Trou bles, or any diseases of are innocent, sufferers,
ana thai the
Organs, can here hud
the Uenito-Urlna- ry
physician who devotes himself to relieving ,
ears ana speeuy cure.
the afflicted and saving them from worse than
death, la no leas a philanthropist and a beneMIDBLX-AuC- D
HIB,
t
factor to his race than the aunreoa or pa;
who by close application exeelaln an
There are many tronbled with too freooent
branoh of hla profession. And, forte
other
panocom
evacuations or tne Diaaaer, oiten
nateur for humanity, tne aay uaawning waea
uy a slight smarting er burning sensaI ted
tion, and weakenlna: of the system In a mac the, false philanthropy that' oondsmned the
aer tne panent oan not account lor, un sxam-- I victims of folly or crime, like the leper nay
der the Jewish law, to die unoared for, ha
Inina-- the arinarv denoslts a roDV sediment
passed away.
orcen ce rouna, ana sometimes small
I win
of albnmeo will asnear, or the - color be
I of a thin, mllkiah hue. amirn chana-lnaa
ta
VTho may be suffering from the electa of I dark or torpid appearance.
There are many
will da well
me who die of this dimouttr, Irnorant of the youthful follies or indiscretions
avail themselves of this, the greatest boon
I cause.
The doctor will fuarantee a perfect te
suffering
humanity.
ever
laid
of
at
the
altar
i cure in an suon oases, ana a aeaiinr restore- Dr. Wagner will guarantee to forfeit toon for
organs.
i uen ei tne leniio-unna- rr
every osse of seminal weakness er private
d titease of aay kind and character which te
undertakes to and fail to cure.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO

old on mohtblr oavment and taken In sz- ota an re. aiusio ana nu ainus ox sausiva a il

PBLTS,

LAS VEGAS,

K. MOOKB.

Ann t Las Vegas, n. It.

'

HIDS,

WOOL,

6:00pm

lUprn

2U..Bxpres..

IIÉCEOSIÍY,

THE

ÍOIO Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Wbolesaifl Dealers In

0:15 pm
,
boi Ípbisqi bjliich. ti
i'
?
Trama - At got p'ngs
1r. Las Vegas
üut.Brpres-- ..
8:0o em
8:8'lam
' 203.
10:46 am
l:)am
a..preee..
K:30pm
lS:Mpm
8:45 p m
8 1" p m
i07..Kxiress..
1:80 pm
l:Bpa 09., Ex ron.
4

A.

GROSS,

DrAR

THAIS

UOftatt-fe-

OÁZÉTtÉ-SÁtütíO- AV

Cuter,
Coat-.

Always Guarantee katisfaotlen.
West BrlagO Street.

SSTtrJii

sveningln Castle Hail, Kallroad avenue. , V
ung brother era Invited .
,
D. T-- BotKDt. 0- - C.
'
. of a. Jt S. .
. W. BAaroa,

f
G.A.R.

'
-

V2gSlA&
A.L. of H.V,SiA
Á

stsous, srery
0. Smith, Adjutaat.

'

v

p c'

.

Magsrr-

the second and fowrth Monday eve lag of
O. A.

Romsaa, Secretary.

'"

: '

'

' ".
r!i

SK.
ffJíaW?:

B. Of B.Bs
vlted.

w.

W.

su.,

'

"fmaira Moaais, Master,
Secretary.

-

.

BUSINESS

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL TRADERS.

Office Sixth
'

KAST

I. AS

VEGAS.

MONET TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.

HOUSES TO RENT
TOR BAIiBi

Baslaees property, nrlo 18,500, laim guar- hiww lurnyear. bl aiou par dodid.
HXideoo property (or Ml, price S1,000;
BarsSa neramton inveatmeat.
A (w cholo lota lor sal at reasonable

anna.

Buelnass ehanoe for aata.
Doct forget la ooma and aaa us bef ora mak
Inc investment.

Calvin TP1&13L.

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 5.
BUSINESS

ITEMS.

.

Visit Evans' Artand Cariosity Store,

at Kteder & Camp.

Godlrey

beU'a.

.

L

,

A magnificent lioe of Dear goods,
tuiUbla lor presents, just no packed at

aartieu's,
Godfrey

.

For

Jt i.

....

ana- slater at Kleder

uampwu'i.

Our Leading- Merchants and tbe
lines Tbey Carry.

&

A Ca to be Pitied.
The case of W. E. Davis, who was
arrested Thursday night oo the charge
of embezzlement, a notice ot which ap
peared in yesterday's Oazktte, is one
provocative of sympathy. Davis claims
that tbe 1500 for whioh be Is short
was lost 'from his pocket, and be
so informed tbe company at tbe time.
Tbe shortage was no discovery of theirs,
but was called to ibeir attention by
himself.
Whateeemi to confirm the
young man's story is, that afterward
some tSOO ot the oompanv's money
came into bis bands, and was placed by
bim in tbe bank to their credit. ! o
still further show bis honesty, be offer
ed to work out tbe amount for the corn-pa- n
y; and it was on tbe promise that
ne snoum oe permitted to ao so, mat
be was inveigled down bere. They
agreed to give bim a good salary, keeping back $40 each month nntil the dofi- oit should be paid; but immediately On
bis getting off the car, he was arrested and oast into jail. Yesterday
the oas6 cama up before Judge Steele,
and was continued till tbis morning.
Bail for Davis was put at $500, whioh
be was unable to ove. and so was re
manded to jail. Breeden A Yincent
appear for the prosecution, but Davis
himself has thus far, fur lack of means,
been unable to secure oounsel. He is
an orphan, and the only near relative,
an uncle, was unwilling to assist him
before his arrest, in making; good the
loss. What tbe node will now do, it
anyming, is unknown. Davis' good
character while here in business should
go a good way iu his favor.

'

.

!

School Exhibition.

'

liquors in (be city and
Th school taught by Prof..Jones in
the most palatable mixed drinks, go to tbe; publio school building on Douglas
me Areaae saloon, uauroaa avenue.
aveaue, closed yesterday for the sum
It la bard to down a good man. mer vaoation. When it opens in tbe
uoaircy. ; .
fall it will again be a public school for
Bill heada. Yoa have used tjd all some months. There were no closing
your bill beads tbis month, Order a exercises of any kind. It is true tbat
i,e w lot from XBEUAZKTTB
jod emoe much of tbe usual June exercises of
in tbe way of sones, declama
Ojr motto on oomraeroial printing: icbools,
tions, essays, dialogues and the like, are
"Quick work, finest . style and low anyimng
out prontaoie to either pupils
prices." ' Try Tbk üazettí office for a
toe-pure-

while.

The finest loe cream in the oity la to
be bad at the parlors of Mesdames
Bromasen ft Wilson, next door to tbe

f armors

notei.

New type and good workmen. Tbe
best or stock ana rapid movement, i be
way Job printing is executed at The
uazxttc omoe .
Leare orders for ice at Leon & Co.'s
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.1 office on east side.
AlONTEZCMA ICB Co.

Godfrey Is our genuine cream,
ery batter, Godfrey's sister Is
rename dairy butter, but sells for
eas money than Godfrey. Kleder
s Campbell.
-

MORÑIXG, JUNE 5, 1886.

AY

Tbe county commissioners wil
be deielict in doty if they fail to
appoint a committee of inspeoiiun while
the bridgrs are io process cf erection.
Tbis is tbe untiraeot of a large mnjoriiy
of tbe taxpayers; and Ibey wbo are the
people's eeivanta, wbo have been
to office to execute the people's
will, if disregardf ul of that will mav
to be held striotly accountable at
tbe bar of public opinion.
Tbe railroad management hope lo
have trams through from tbe sooth
sometime today. The rivers in this
country are difficult to manage, and
have a way of tearing up bndges whenever tbey get tbeir backs up. Even tbe
best architects, engineers and bridge
builders, after they have acquired a
personal knowledge of these tilings by
painful experience, find it no easy matter to make their bridges stick to the
places where they have bees, pat.
Samuel Washington and Simon Moor,
both sons of Ham,' formed a partnership for carrying on the saloon business. Bimoa wanted to fineer too muob
of the cash, and to blow it in on cards
and dice. Samuel remonstrated gently by kicking him out of tbe door,
bimoa retaliated by getting bis gun and
trying to elevate tbe npper region of
Samuel's skull. Judge Steele fined the
aforesaid Simon to tbe extent of $1S,
including costs, and now Samuel goes
it alone, in the little saloon around tbe
corner.
In July the Grand Army of tbe Republic holds the annual reunion in San
Francisco. Large numbers ot the delegates from the east, will pass through
New Mexico, either going or coming:
anc) many will stop in Las Vegas, as
much advertising baa been done to call
our country to tbe attention of tie vilFivu
lous posts throughout the states.
carloads, from one point in Michigm,
slginified
already
their
intention
have
of
goibg by tbe Santa Fe route, anu others
haV been heard from in Ohio, New
too numerous to
Iok and other states
mention.
The Golden Rule, on Railroad
under the management of the
Lewis boys, is securing an enviab'e rep
uiation for tbe superior oharacturof its
goods. It has steadily progreitaed to
the front until now it virtualiv has no
opposition.
It is the olotbiug house of
Las Vegas Energy, business capacity,
and attention to the wants of tbe trade,
combined with the reputation of carrying! nothing but tbe best lines in each
department, will tell in tbe end; and
that house which can ahow tbese things
as tbe Golden Rule has shown and is
showing tbem, will leave all lesser
houses In the lurch. It one will stand
on Ithe street aud watch for an hour
the steady stream of custom as it
passes otber doors and pours into the
Golden Rule, he wi l need no one to toll
him tbat tbe Lewis boys have tbe monopoly of the gentleuiens' furnishing
basiuess In Las Vegas.
Tie store of Charles Ilfeld, on the
Plaza, is one tbat would do credit even
te New York. A Gazette reporter
yesterday passed through the premises,
and he was as muob astonished as delighted at the what be saw. - Tbe spa
cious basement and tbe tbree larga
and roomy stories above, are literally
packed with goods, It seems as tbougb
one could find any article be might desire.1
But the department which
all the others Is tbat of the ladies'
dress and millinery goods. It is no exaggeration to say tnat for variety, ele
gance, and general excellence no such
slock of dry goods can be found elsewhere in the territory. To attend to
this immense collection of commodities.
an army of clerks, ladies and gentlemen, are employed. It is a satisfaction
to purchase anything at this establishment, and be waited en bv the affable
gentlemen and.pleasingand pretty ladies
woo stand oenino tne counters and
it no hardship to show you the ar
ticles for which you may osii. Tbat
suob things are appreciated, is demonstrated by tbe throng of purchasers gen
erllyseen coming and going at this
store.
ai-ne- at

AGENCY

St., opposite postoffice.

GAZETTE-SATURD-

PERSONAL.

ly

School Exercise A Cat ta be Pltte- dTh Van With a Con Card of Thank
And other Local Note and Notice.

Real Estate.
LOAN

BRIEFS.

-

Calvin Fisk's
RENTAL AND

THE LAS VEGAS

or patrons. A good deal of valuable
time is oonsumed in preparatioa, and
aiter it an is prepared and nas been
launched upon the suffering audience,
the child is in no wise the better for it.
Still, it is to be doubted if sohools should
olose as unceremoniously as a candle is
b own out. There lioul be something
tor i tbe children 1 1 look forward to,
something to keep up the eprit du
corps, something to stimulate the
teacher to unfaltering labor up to tbe
last moment. Nothing will do this so
well as final examinations. Let the
friends and patrons be invited, seleol a
competent committee, and have tbe
children subjected to a real and thor
ough examination. When schools close
in mis way some good is done, and
there is no dancer ol matters araduallv
dawdling out, as tbey are likely to do it
no closing exercises are bad whatever.
1

llama Ctaccrnlni People anal Their
Colonel Sootl today will accompany
Rafael Romero to his ranoh at La
Cueva. Colonel Soolt will combine
pleasure with business, as be goes ti investigate s ime c aims beld in that region for Indian depredations.
He will
be absent but a few days.
W. S. Lackey and wife are in the city
from Red River Springe. Mr. Lackey
bas one of tbe finest ranches in the territory, and is a gentleman whose visits
to our eity are- - heartily enjoyed by a
large number of friends. He reports
good rains in the Red River region, and
that cattle are looking much better
than is generally supposed.
Capt, and Mrs. Blake will leave on
Monday or Tuesday for the east. Mrs.
Blake will be met at Kansas City by
their sobs and will return in eompany
with them, while the captain will extend his trip still further eastward and
be absent for some weeks.
S. E Brown, the well known cattleman of Pleasant Hill, Mo., has been detained here the past few days by the in
ability to ship his cattle into Arizona.
He report! the crop prospects in Missouri as good as ever he saw tbem.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
'
TMTO. 1"7.
Center Stroot, v
.v
r.
1

'

-

s

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.
" JTJ-S-

EDOBIVBD

-

- '

Ladies' Donctola Kid Button.
Ladles' French Kid Button.
Ladles' Fin American

Kid Buttons
Mlssea Fino American Button.

.

.

In B, O, D, add B widths.

Also, a Good 'Assortment of Boys' Boots. '

,

snrr

The above roods made to order exprasdy far my trade, warranto
in
respect.
Shoe Dressing will find the same la gettmr the Almand
Ladles who desire a Klrst-cU- sl
Polish. Contains Oil, and will prov superior to all others for Lallea' Cine Shoe

iüas.

n. sruixjbiLit, sole Agent.

-

v
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THE GOLDEN RULE PRIZE PUZZLE.

1
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ANHEUSER-BUSC-

Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES
Dole Agent for

0

-

H

CD

'

;

mekchandibb

,

$,
115.

-

.

but, an

4th. To the fourth

order of
To the ten next best, $1 In
of ny description desired.

5th.

H

f SI

P

i Ia

6
T

figures

.

8
9

." ;

U1KECTIOH8.

Place white buttons en the four upper
and black buttons on the four
lower flgurea, The pnzile is to change
the white buttons to the lower ttgure
and the blaok buttons to the upper figures by moving and jumping; never
move more than one hgure at a lime:
never jump mora than on button, and
always Jump button of opposite color;
whits buttons must be moved down-- w a rt nnlv. an 1 hlanlr nn.. MnMl
only. .
.
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W. F. OOOK.

ex-oe- ls

HENRY O. OOOBS.

CO ORS BROTHERS,

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

.

T B. MILLS

Wboleaals anA Aetail Psalara ia

Fresb pineapples, plums and apricots
DEALIB IS
A Card of Thank.
received today at Boffa'f on Bridge
street. Oranges, bananas and otber To Vm Elitor of Ths Gazbtt.
frulu always on band.
The Ladies' Relief society tender
Telephones No. 81 or 43 will catch thanks to ColonelS. S. Scott for bis
House 710X118111118; Goods, Oarxieta. Oil Cloths, Mattinics, Bto,
The Uazettk office, - Order jour sta- most learned and profound lecture, also
LIVE STOCK,
tionary tbis morning and it will be to Dr. Cross, for his services rendered
IMPKOVED RANCHES,
ready when yon want It.
them, to t!ie,musicians,for,so kindly givmo
Bridge Street, near Postoffloe, Las
on
ing tbeir time and talent in rendering
3
Vei(a, Mew Mexioo.
Printing. Our specialty. We can cboioe selections for tbe evening, to the
get out your work for you now on tbe ushers for tbeir untiring enorts to
Alt kinds oft írrttorlal and county bonds and
saxx DAT as ordered. Save time and make an comiortabie, to rreiassor
warrauts bought and aold, and all kinds of
land aorlp bought and nold which will locate
money by ordering your work at The Wbeeler for so kind v euardinar the
all classes of government land, fifty lm- Qazettx.
door, to the trustees of the First Bapand nnimproved ranches for sale In
Bportingr Good., Bang-eOook and Heating Btowee, Orates,
The Lateat Style of
R roved
tist church and to the press for tbe
ew Mexico and the Kepnblio ol Mexico, emFamilies oan be supplied with porter, work and Interest so generously donated
bracing tracts troma5,IM0 to 1,000,000 acres
ale, beer, wines and fine champagne at me society; to toe puono, woo, so will
each at from twenty cent to one dollar per
acre. Title perfect, Full information sent
McDonald's, in tbe Oivens block, on ingly patronized us.
upon application. Having busioess oonnestlnn
Rndge street. Also fine brandies and
Total amount received from lecture,
with attorneys at Washington, D. C, we are
'71 whiskies.
prepared te give particular attention to proae-tin- g
less a tew tickets out, uu.
claims of every description against the
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING
!
United States government. Coleotlons made in
a
Loeajette.
It was cold last evening; but it will be
,
anv tart of the l'errltnrv.
the ooldest dsy New Mexioo ever saw
A meelíre of the ladies of the W. C.
LAS VEGAS
when jewelry oan be bought anywhere T. U. will be bald in the academy on
NBW MEXICO:
else in tbe city as low as it can at 11. W. oaiuraay me otn inst, at 9 p.m. All
Wy man's, tbe Center street jeweler. . are eoroiauy invited to attend
H. W. Wvman has lust received a
Lost A'fibld chain braoelet on Thurs
day evening between the Baptist church lares assortment of badites for railroad
And a Fall ., Line of
and the west side. A liberal reward men. lie. has something suited to the
,..
.... ,
r ..
3VC
XI ,
will be paid for its return to this office taste, position, and means ot every one
AND
was rumored on the streets yester-thor the residence of Mr. R. Hiraoh.
It
- :
.
there was to be last nisbt exercises
Funeral Director. .
The ladies ot the Presbyterian Aid of some kind or another. in some sort of
i. ...
a
sooooi, somewhere over on the east
society will bold their next meeting
II
flu
ne of
Just received A Iso a
Bridge St., Near Gazette Office.
Thursday, June 8d, at the residence of side.
Street
,
Mrs. J. S. Elston. All friends will be
Hopkmson has very much improved
' W. I. TBEVIHTOH.
WALLACB lilStlUlEN.
welcome to these afternoon sociables, the appearanoe of the Mae's Head
whether members or not.
building on Douglas avenue. It looks Laces, Embroideries and Allover
near
HESSELOEH,
TREVERTOH
like an entirely new place, and is an or- '
&
Notice of Round-Up- .
nament to that part of tbe town.
Embroideries.
and
Laces
Owing to tbe poor condition of cattle
s
Jerry, the porter at tbe Depot hotel,
through lack of water and erais, the
Gazette
only
one
blaokuns
for
shoe
one
niokle.
round-n- o
range
off
is put
of the Bell
new stack ef'
until suob time as cattle snail be in con- A young man found this out yesterday Call am
Office.
,.
Dry Wda.
dition to be worked, when notioe will when beupwas under tbe necessity of
walking
tbe
oQly
with
street
one
of
Estímalos given on all kinds of work.
.
M. Slattbby,
be given.
General Manager, ' nis peaai extremities saining.
itlden Btreet oetween Railroad and Grand
A memorial servios will be held next
Avenue.
Imparta. v Sunday morning in tbe Baptist Church, N. L.
Eaaal xm the
THIS "H.M01S.W
in memory of Mr. Sweet who was
LAS VEGAS. (Eá st Side) N. M
Is the next size to our "Gerster" and drowned at tbe Springs during tbe
is composed of selected imported wrap- April freshet. - Hopes of recovering the
pers and choicest Vuelta Abajo tiller body have now been abandoned, and
(On openwith Spanish workmanship.
the church will proceed to do honing these cigars smokers will find the or to his memory.. Rey. Mr. Murphey
filler nicely booked and rolled up, in will oflioiate.i i'j i ft
AS.a
binder style.)
Is the Place to See a New Stock of
O. L. Houghton's hardware stores
The only place tbey can be obtained are a leading institution of Las Vegas.
in Las Vegas is at Chris Bellman's Club Besides every description of hardware,
saloon.
he makes a speoialty of guns, ammunition, barbed wire and agricultural implements. The
and retail, in the country as wall as in
'
'
WB.
Telephone
the city, will find it to their advantage
when tbey want anything in his line, to
purchase directly from him.
Romtro Hose company last night at
AtSO
their station had a royal good time.
The Rogers Bros., as a token of tbeir
appreciation of the labor the other
V-;
'.-morning by which their property was
'?.
:l.J V V'V "mabuíactoreh or
DAILY BULLETIX.
saved when " the .' Chinese laundry was
Scrim,
Lace,
and
Plush
Silk
Raw
burned, made a spread. The bell was
rung, tbe lads assembled, beer flowed,
viotuals disappeared, and a jolly evening was spent. The Oazettx ofuoe was Would also call attention to a lot of cpeap Wall Papers which
;
invited to be present.
will be Bold
The west side already begins "to feel
STRAWBERRIES .
tbe effects f closing the Pieza hotel,' A
'
- I
'
,:.
;
::
California
- ; New Zlexloo.
,
t
business stisn'yeeterday remarked
,
reporter, when asked whom
Gazette
t
he had seen new in town,-tha- t
no strangers now came to
west side because
We always keep Um band the there was no hotel the
to draw. them. Tbe
Plaza hotel building; should at once re- When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
, ,
best trotter
neooessary
renovation, and as
ceive the
'
market.
little time as possible be lost jo opening:Forget
Furniture and Bedding, Don't
it as a first class hotel.
--

Mines, Real Estate
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Lawns,

Lumfeer Lath

Shingles,

Doors and

Blinds.

Buntings,

Dress Goods
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WHITE GOODS
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G03IJST,

Tony's Bath Rooms.
Undertaker,
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Rosenthal
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PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

ILFELD S

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Goods,

CárpetlngSi Matting, Rugs, Upholstery

Bdden

1

Wilson's

milott
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CTIRIO.
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SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

OolowtdoY,'

'vegetables.
lath

ran
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te-H-

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

Tuonan 3a7FPxxzix3.

Las Vetrai,

L'S

THOMAS SIEB,
Dealer in Fruits of all Kinda
v;

-

;

days from dati of Award
id. To the second best, an order of
su. to ,tne mira nest, an order or

CONDITIONS:
Every' Competitor will write In Ink,
on one si e of paper, and sign nam,
which wiU beret'ordedlnabook. Thla
contest will oloae at 11 M., December 1,
1880, and the award
made at IS At.,
December IS, 1866V

Las Vegas and Socorro.
also

-
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1st. To the person sending us a oor-re- ct
solution or this Puzsle, doriblar
every move required,
In tbe fewest
words, we will give an order of Süoto
apply toward the purchase of

?2
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PROPOSITION.
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OKNTBB STHEET. OHB DOOB BABT OF SPOBLBDKB'B

8H0B BTOBB.

